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Greeter is Pat Henderson. Sidespeople are Pat Ray & John Nairn.
Communion Assistants are Maribeth Mainer & Byron Jang.
Crucifer is Gwen Dixon. Server is Gordon Arthur.
ORDER OF SERVICE FOR 10 AM HOLY COMMUNION
Our hymnbooks are the blue Common Praise (CP) and the bright green
Songs for a Gospel People (SGP). Bibles and music for the mass are found in the pews.
The Gathering of the Community
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Processional Hymn: “Sing a New Song unto the Lord”

CP # 312

Greeting:
BAS p. 185
Presider: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the communion of
the Holy Spirit be with you all.
People: And also with you.
Presider: Almighty God,
All:
to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are
hidden. Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy
Spirit that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy
name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Children’s Talk
During the Gloria, all young people are invited to follow the children’s cross
downstairs for KidsChurch. They will return shortly before Communion.
Gloria
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Music: Mass of Creation, Marty Haugen. © 1984, GIA Publications, Inc.

Collect of the Day:
Said by all
O God, whose image we bear and whose name we carry, yours is the world and
all it contains. Recall us to our true allegiance, so that above the powers and
rulers of the world you alone may claim our loyalty and love. We make our
prayer through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God forever and ever. Amen.
The Proclamation of the Word
First Reading:
Isaiah 45:1-7 (Emma Jang)
Bible p. 674 OT
Psalm 96: 1-9 (10-13):
1 Sing to the Lord a new song; * sing to the Lord, all the whole earth.
2 Sing to the Lord, bless the name of the Lord; *
proclaim God’s salvation from day to day.
3 Declare God’s glory among the nations * and God’s wonders among all peoples.
4 For great is the Lord and greatly to be praised; * more to be feared than all gods.
5 As for all the gods of the nations, they are but idols; *
but you, O Lord, have made the heavens.
6 Majesty and magnificence are in your presence! *
power and the splendour are in your sanctuary!
7 Ascribe to the Lord, you families of the peoples; *
ascribe to the Lord honour and power.
8 Ascribe to the Lord the honour due the holy name; *
bring offerings and enter the courts of the Lord.
9 Worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness; *
tremble before the Lord all the whole earth.
10 Tell it out among the nations: “The Lord is king! *
The one who made the world so firm that it cannot be moved will judge the peoples
with equity.”
11 Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad;
let the sea thunder and all that is in it; *
let the field be joyful and all that is therein.
12 Then shall all the trees of the wood shout for joy at your coming, O Lord, *
for you come to judge the earth.
13 You will judge the world with righteousness * and the peoples with your truth.
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Second Reading:

1 Thessalonians 1: 1-10 (Carolyn Turvey)

Gospel Acclamation:
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Text: Mass of Creation, Marty Haugen. Music: Mass of Creation, Marty Haugen. © 1984, GIA Publications, Inc.

Reader:
All:
Reader:
All:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
Glory to You, Lord Jesus Christ.

The Holy Gospel:
Reader:
All:

Matthew 22:15-22 (Byron Jang)

Bible p. 24 NT

The Gospel of Christ.
Praise to You, Lord Jesus Christ.

Gospel Acclamation:

Haugen “Mass of Creation”
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Text: Mass of Creation, Marty Haugen. Music: Mass of Creation, Marty Haugen. © 1984, GIA Publications, Inc.

Sermon:

The Rev. Ruth Monette

The Apostles’ Creed:
“I Believe in God Almighty”
CP # 44
Prayers of the People:
During this time of contemplative music, you are invited to pray quietly in your seat
or to come forward to the altar rail for healing prayer or anointing.
The Peace:
Presider: The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
All:
And also with you.
You are invited to share a sign of God’s peace with your neighbours.
Offertory Hymn: “Before the World Began”
CP # 621
Prayer over the Gifts
Said by all
Eternal God, your word inspires our faith. May we who offer you our praise
trust you in all things. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.
Sursum Corda:
Presider: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Presider: Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift them to the Lord.
Presider: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.
People: It is right to give our thanks and praise.
Eucharistic Prayer S2:
Presider: Eternal God, Source of all being …
… forever praising you and singing:
Sanctus/Benedictus:

Ho - ly,
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Presider: Blessed are You, O Holy One …
… by the river of Babylon and carried them home.
All:
Restore us, O God, let your face shine!
Presider: At the right time, you sent Your Anointed One …
… Therefore, we proclaim our hope:
All:
Dying you destroyed our death, rising you restored our life.
Lord Jesus, come in glory.
Presider: Pour out Your Holy Spirit on these gifts …
… embrace us in your love.
All:
Restore us, O God, let your face shine!
Presider: Through Christ, with Christ, and in Christ …
… O Source of all life, now and forever.
All:
Amen.
The Lord’s Prayer
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The Breaking of Bread # 3:
Presider: Creator of all, you gave us golden fields of wheat, whose many grains we have
gathered and made into this one bread.
All:
So may your Church be gathered from the ends of the earth into your
kingdom.
Presider: The gifts of God for the people of God.
All:
Thanks be to God.
Agnus Dei

1. Jesus, Lamb of
2. Jesus, Bread of
3. Jesus, Prince of
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All seekers of Christ are welcome at this table. To receive a piece of bread and to
drink from the common cup, please indicate by holding out both hands. To receive
a wafer to dip in the wine, please indicate by holding out one hand. To receive a
blessing, cross your arms. Gluten-free wafers are available upon request.
Communion Music: “O Love, How Deep, How Broad, How High”
CP # 628
Prayer after Communion:
Said by all
God of peace, you have nourished us in this sacrament with the body and blood
of Christ. May we who have taken holy things keep faith in our hearts and lives,
in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.
Parish Prayer:
Said by all
Lord, your Holy Spirit hovered over the waters at the Creation. Send your Spirit
on us once more to recreate us in your image and to inspire us to live faithfully
in the world. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
Doxology:
Said by all
Presider: Glory to God
All:
whose power, working in us, can do infinitely more than we can ask or
imagine. Glory to God from generation to generation, in the Church and
in Christ Jesus, forever and ever. Amen.
The Blessing
Announcements
Recessional Hymn: “Stand Up and Bless the Lord”
Dismissal:
Presider: Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
All:
Thanks be to God.

CP # 350

++++++++++++
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P RAYERS

OF TH E P EOPL E

In Our Diocese: The Diocesan Refugee Unit – Shannon Muir (Chair), Satori Soden
(Diocesan Refugee Coordinator); The 127 Society for Housing – Joan Seidl (Chair);
Our Companion Diocese: Episcopal Diocese of Northern Philippines, Bishop Brent
Alawas, the Clergy and Lay Leaders
Our Church Leaders: Archbishop of Canterbury Justin Welby, Primate of Canada Fred
Hiltz, National Lutheran Bishop Susan Johnson, National Anglican Indigenous Bishop
Mark MacDonald, Provincial Archbishop John Privett, Lutheran Synod of BC Bishop Greg
Mohr, our Bishop Melissa Skelton
In Our Parish: Brenda and the Symonds family, Lenora, Stella H, Angela I, Shirley R,
Rosemary L, Lin A, Lourdes C, Laura G, Tamara W, Simon, Donna C, John H and family,
for Wendy P who has died and the Campbell and Pratt family
If you would like your name or that of your loved one on the prayer list,
please contact the Parish Office with an update.

U PCOMING E VEN TS
Sunday
Mon-Wed

Today

11:30 am Worship Servers Training

Oct.23-25

Pastor Ruth away at Clergy Retreat

Sunday

Oct. 27

10:00 am Fifth Sunday –All Saints & All Souls

Tuesday

Oct. 31

9:15 am

Saturday

Nov. 04

---

Sunday

Nov. 05 10:00 am

Reformation Sunday/CAT Group/DAYLIGHT
SAVINGS!

Tuesday

Nov. 07

9:30 am

Anglican Communion Service @ Seton Villa

Monday

Nov. 13

---

Sunday

Nov. 19 11:30 am Bible Study

Sunday

Nov. 26 10:00 am Reign of Christ Celebration/CAT Group

Tuesday

Nov. 28

9:15 am

Saturday

Dec. 02

---

Sunday

Dec. 03

Anglican Communion Service @ Rideau Manor
St. Timothy’s Family Fun Night

Parish Office Closed-Remembrance Day Holiday

Anglican Communion Service @ Rideau Manor
St. Timothy’s Family Fun Night

10:00 am St. Nicolas Day - 1st Sunday of Advent
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U PCOMING R EADINGS
10 am Holy Eucharist: October 27, 2017 – All Saints & All Souls
Revelation 7: 9-17
Psalm 34:1-10

1 John 3: 1-3
Matthew 5:1-12

I NTERIM FAQ S : C ANONICAL C OM MITT EE & P ARISH P ROFILE
St Timothy’s is moving into the Canonical Process! This is the formal time of creating a
Parish Profile, advertising, interviewing, discerning, and calling a new rector. The process
is led by the Canonical Committee with assistance from the Regional Archdeacon, Philippa
Segrave-Pride. The Canonical Process/Committee is named “Canonical”, because the
diocesan canons govern the process and determine who is on the committee.
The Canonical Committee is your wardens (Gordon Arthur, Caroline Chady, Donnie
Foerster), your Synod delegates (Becky Barnes & Heather Robertson), your alternative
Synod delegates (Maribeth Mainer & Pam Black), and your youth delegate (Anika
Robertson). Please uphold these individuals in your prayers.
The Canonical Committee is asking for your assistance in preparing the Parish Profile.
The Parish Profile is the “ad” that potential clergy will read before deciding to apply to
St. Timothy’s. The Canonical Committee wants to know what information you think your
new Rector needs to know about you before applying. Sheets to collect that information
are up in the Parish Hall.

A NNOUNCEMEN TS
ALTAR FLOWERS TODAY: Altar flowers for today are given to the Glory of God
in thanksgiving by Shirley Campbell.
HOSPITALITY TIME – Following today’s worship, please join us for refreshment and
fellowship in the hall downstairs. Coffee and tea service will be provided by Anne Marie
Milner and Carolyn Turvey.
SERVERS’ TRAINING: Today at 11:30 am, Pastor Ruth & Gordon Arthur will review the
role of Server at St. Timothy’s. This worship role assists the priest and is open to anyone
in the Parish. This training is recommended for current Servers plus anyone interested in
taking on this ministry.
REMEMBRANCE OF THE DEAD: From our celebration of the Feast of St. Michael & All
Angels until our celebrations of All Saints & All Souls on October 29, we will be displaying
the names of departed loved ones before the altar. Feel free to add the names of anyone
you have lost this year or whose death you continue to grieve.
Music Licensed by ONE LICENSE # A-727675.
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‘EXPRESS RETURN IT’ OF YOUR RECYCLABLES: We have set up St. Timothy for ‘Express
Return-It’ of recyclables at Encorp Return-It locations. You can bag your cans and bottles
in a clear or blue bag and drop off at the Express Station by entering the Parish phone
number (604-299-6816). As October 19, we have collected $19.50 from 269 containers!
SUNDAY MORNING ROLES: Liturgy is the work of the people and all of us can contribute
to our worship time on Sunday mornings. This is an excellent time to (re)consider the roles
you take on regularly. We are particularly looking for new members of the Altar Guild,
additional Servers, and people to assist with Hospitality. We also always need people to
greet visitors and regulars as they arrive for worship, read the Scriptures, led the Prayers
of the People, assist with distributing Communion, count the Offerings, assisting with
KidsChurch, and manage the PA system and audio recordings. Please see Pat Henderson
or Pastor Ruth if you are interested in taking on or shifting to a new role.
CONFIRMATION, RECEPTION, AND REAFFIRMATION OF BAPTISMAL VOWS: These three
rituals are ways in which we affirm or reaffirm our commitment to following the Way of
Jesus Christ within the Anglican traditions. Those who have been baptized (particularly as
infants or young children) confirm the promises and intentions set out for them in baptism.
Those who have come to the Anglican church from other Christian traditions are received
into the Church. And all who have been baptized can, from time to time, reaffirm their
baptismal vows. If you feel that you or your child may be ready or interested in any of these
rituals, please speak with Pastor Ruth.
PARISH E-MAILS: Do you want to receive regular updates from the Parish by e-mail?
Please make sure that your e-mail address is on our list. A sign-up sheet is on the table in
the foyer.
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